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Abstract
Background Alteration of normal scapulohumeral rhythm
due to the fatigue of scapular-stabilizing muscles induces
decrease of rotator cuff strength. In this study we analyzed
the interobserver and intraobserver realibility of the infra-
spinatus strength test (IST) and infraspinatus scapular
retraction test (ISRT) in 29 overhead athletes with scapular
dykinesis, before and after 6 months of scapular muscula-
ture rehabilitation.
Materials and methods Subjects with magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) findings of labral injuries (2 cases, 5%) and
cuff tears (4 cases, 11%) were excluded. Scapular dyski-
nesis patterns were evaluated according to Kibler et al.
(J Shoulder Elbow Surg 11:550–556, 2002). We found a
type I dyskinesis in 24 cases (83%) and a type II in 5 cases
(17%). Patients were tested by using IST and ISRT and the
maximum infraspinatus strength (kg) was registered by a
handheld dynamometer. Changes in shoulder IR were
measured by using a standard goniometry. Rehabilitation
continued for 6 months and was focused on the restoration
of scapular muscular control and balance. We used a paired
Student t test for the significance of the force values
(alpha = 0.01). Intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) and
standard error (SE) were applied to determine the reali-
bility of repeated values collected within testers and
between testers.
Results Values of ICC close to 1 at baseline and at
6 months indicated a higher interexaminer and intraex-
aminer realibility. IST force values registered a significant
increase at 6 months for both examiners (P \ 0.01). The
mean difference between IST and ISRT values were not
significant at 6 months (P [ 0.01). The increase of
glenohumeral internal rotation was significant at 6 months
(P \ 0.01).
Conclusion The good realibility and the easy reproduci-
bility make the ISRT an excellent test to assess patients
with infraspinatus weakness due to scapular dyskinesis and
address them toward an appropriate program of rehabili-
tation aimed to restore scapular musculature balance and
control.
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Introduction
Overhead translation of the glenohumeral joint requires a
balance activity of scapular-stabilizing muscle to maintain
the so-called scapulohumeral rhythm, that is, the gliding
motion of the anterior surface of the scapula on the
posterolateral surface of the thoracic cage [1]. The fatigue
of the scapular stabilizer muscles alters scapulohumeral
rhythm and induces a decrease of the rotator cuff (RC)
strength. Kibler et al. [2] explored the relationship between
apparent supraspinatus weakness and scapular dyskinesis,
while Smith et al. [3] reported the effect of the scapula
repositioning on isometric shoulder elevation strength.
In our previous paper [4] we described a practical test
to assess infraspinatus strength with the scapula retra-
cted (infraspinatus scapula retraction test, ISRT) versus
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infraspinatus strength with the scapula free (infraspinatus
strength test, IST) in professional volleyball players with
scapular dyskinesis. In the current study we analyzed the
interobserver and intraobserver realibility of IST and ISRT
in 29 overhead athletes with altered scapular kinesis, before
and after 6 months of rehabilitation.
Materials and methods
Study population
Thirty-five overhead athletes (21 volleyball players, 8
tennis players; age 23 ± 4.5 years; sex 16 male, 13 female;
dominant arm 26 right, 3 left; height 178 ± 4.6 cm; weight
73 ± 7.2 kg; playing experience 7 ± 1.8 years) com-
plaining of shoulder pain and weakness during their sports
activity were selected for this study. Magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) was performed in all subjects; 2 cases with
superior labral injuries (5%) and 4 cases (11%) with cuff
tears were excluded. The final cohort enrolled included 29
subjects with an intact RC. All the patients gave informed
consent prior to being included in the study. As this study
was a standard of care, local ethics committee authoriza-
tion was not required. The study was performed in accor-
dance with the ethical standards of the 1964 Declaration of
Helsinky as revised in 2000.
Testing procedure
Scapular dyskinesis patterns were evaluated according to
Kibler et al. [5]. We found a type I dyskinesis (Fig. 1) in 24
cases (83%) and a type II (Fig. 2) in 5 cases (17%). The
test was performed on the patient standing with the arm
adducted, shoulder in neutral rotation, and elbow flexed at
90. The first part of the test evaluated infraspinatus
strength (IST) according to the criteria previously descri-
bed in the literature [6, 7] (Fig. 3). The second part
included a test administered with the scapula retracted by
the examiner (ISRT) (Fig. 4). The maximum infraspinatus
strength (kg) after a voluntary isometric contraction was
registered by a handheld dynamometer (Lafayette Instru-
ments, Lafayette, Ind) (Fig. 5). Changes in isolated IR ()
of the humeral head on the glenoid were measured by using
a standard goniometry [8] (Fig. 6).
Rehabilitation program
The rehabilitation program continued for 6 months and
was focused on the restoration of scapular muscular control
and balance [9] to obtain the following balance ratios:
upper trapezius/lower trapezius (UT/LT) (Fig. 7), upper
trapezius/middle trapezius (UT/MT) (Fig. 8), and upper
trapezius/serratus anterior (UT/SA) (Fig. 9). Active exer-
cises for MT were associated with reinforcement of
rhomboid muscles. Open kinetic chain exercises for
shoulder girdle and posterior soft tissues stretching [10, 11]
were added to recover internal rotation deficit.
Intraexaminer and interexaminer reliability
Intraexaminer realibility was assessed in 3 testing sessions
by two blinded examiners (GM and GP) on the patients
randomly enrolled with 2 h between sessions. Examiner 1
recorded the maximum infraspinatus force (kg) of 15
shoulder on 3 different evaluations, examiner 2 recorded
Fig. 1 Type I scapular dyskinesis
Fig. 2 Type II scapular dyskinesis
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Fig. 3 Position of the patient and examiner for infraspinatus strength
test (IST)
Fig. 4 Position of the patient and examiner for infraspinatus scapular
retraction test (ISRT)
Fig. 5 Handheld dynamometer used to register infraspinatus strength
Fig. 6 Measurement of isolated glenohumeral internal rotation
(GHIR)
Fig. 7 Exercise to restore upper trapezius/lower trapezius (UT)/(LT)
muscle balance
Fig. 8 Exercises to restore upper trapezius/middle trapezius (UT)/
(MT) muscle balance
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the other 14 shoulder on 3 different evaluations. Shoulder
internal rotation was measured by using the same criteria of
randomization and blindness. Examiners were both certi-
fied and expert orthopedic surgeons.
Data analysis
Strength values of the infraspinatus were registered at
3- and 6-month follow-up. We used a paired Student t test
for the significance of the force values [12] that was set at
1% (alpha = 0.01). Intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC)
and standard error (SE) were applied to determine the
realibility of repeated values collected within testers and
between testers.
Results
Results of the interexaminer realibility analysis of IST and
ISRT before and after 6 months of rehabilitation are reported
in Tables 1 and 2. Intraexaminer realibility resulted in ICC
values between 3 sessions of 0.92 at baseline and 0.93 at
6 months. IST force values at 6 months registered a mean
increase of 3.3 ± 1.54 for the examiner 1 (P = 0.0069) and
3.9 ± 1.6 for the examiner 2 (P = 0.0058). The mean
difference between IST and ISRT values were not significant
at 6 months (P = 0.061). Glenohumeral internal rotation
(GHIR) increased at 6 months from54.5 ± 9.8 to 67.3 ± 10.1
for the examiner 1 (P = 0.0096) (Fig. 6) and from
53.9 ± 10.2 to 68.1 ± 11.4 for the examiner 2 (P = 0.0089).
Discussion
The contribution of the scapula position for normal
shoulder function has been widely described [3, 5, 13–17].
Alteration in scapular muscle coordination and recruitment
increases the demand on the RC musculature and metabolic
cost of reaching forward elevation and secondarily results
in RC weakness [18]. The inability of the scapula to pro-
vide a stable base of support for RC muscles produces a
detrimental effect on isometric shoulder rotation strength
[16] and an apparent supraspinatus weakness [2]. These
research outcomes emphasize the role of the scapula in
normal shoulder function that can be summarized in three
points [19, 20]: (1) maintenance of dynamic stability and
control glenohumeral joint mobility, (2) scapula as basis
for muscle attachment, (3) scapula as the link in the
proximal-to-distal transfer of energy for the appropriate
shoulder positioning. Alterations in these functions play a
part in shoulder dysfunction manifested with scapular
protraction in patients with scapular dyskinesis (loss of
acromial upward rotation, excessive scapular internal
rotation, and excessive scapular anterior tilt) that results in
decrease of the subacromial space with consequent
decrease in RC strength and alteration of RC activation
sequencing patterns [16]. About the specific contribution of
Table 1 Interexaminer realibility analysis of IST and ISRT force
values (kg) at baseline
Baseline
IST (mean ± SD) SE ICC
Examiner 1 11.6 ± 1.42 0.39 0.91
Examiner 2 11.3 ± 1.61 0.45
Baseline
ISRT (mean ± SD) SE ICC
Examiner 1 16.1 ± 2.1 0.59 0.93
Examiner 2 15.9 ± 2.8 0.78
IST infraspinatus strength test, SE standard error, ICC intraclass
correlation coefficient, ISRT infraspinatus scapular retraction test
Table 2 Interexaminer realibility analysis of IST and ISRT after
6 months of rehabilitation
6 months
IST (mean ± SD) SE ICC
Examiner 1 14.9 ± 2.6 0.72 0.91
Examiner 2 15.2 ± 3.6 1.01
6 months
ISRT (mean ± SD) SE ICC
Examiner 1 15.4 ± 2.1 0.54 0.93
Examiner 2 15.5 ± 2.3 0.59
IST infraspinatus strength test, SE standard error, ICC intraclass
correlation coefficient, ISRT infraspinatus scapular retraction test
Fig. 9 Exercise to reinforce serratus anterior (SA) muscle
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the muscles attaching to the scapula, the LT and SA are
effective in stabilizing the scapula during arm movement.
A fatigue of these muscles disrupts the normal kinematics
leading to the symptoms of impingement (‘‘inhibition due
to pain’’) [4]. These findings suggest that extrinsic (1) and
intrinsic (2) factors are implicated in infraspinatus weak-
ness: (1) abnormal scapular position due to the fatigue of
scapular stabilizers creates an unstable base of support for
RC muscles, (2) inhibition due to pain and disuse atrophy
of muscle belly induce an apparent decrease of infraspi-
natus strength. Deficit of GHIR is a common finding
associated with supraspinatus and infraspinatus dysfunc-
tion and can be explained as follows: (a) acceleration,
deceleration, and follow-through phases of striking require
RC muscles to act eccentrically to compress the humeral
head [21]; (b) during spiking and serving, supraspinatus,
infraspinatus, and teres minor muscles eccentrically resist
translation and assist in deceleration of the moving limb
[21, 22]; (c) the increased stress placed on the passive
stabilizer of the shoulder [21, 22] leads to a posterior
shoulder soft tissue tightness similar to that experience by
throwing athletes [13]. For these reasons, posterior soft
tissues stretching was included in the rehabilitation
program [4] to act on posterior structural changes and
minimize the effects on GHIR. Since the relationship
between infraspinatus weakness and scapular disorders was
not described in the literature, in our previous paper [4] we
reported the experience collected with ISRT in the exami-
nation of overhead athletes with scapular disorders.
Although that study showed the increase of IST force
values was consistent with the recovery of scapular mus-
cular balance, a realibility study of IST versus ISRT was
not performed. Therefore, the goal of the current paper has
been to elucidate this topic in a further cohort of athletes
with similar demographic and clinical features. When the
two evaluations were compared we found a non-significant
difference in IST and ISRT force values at baseline (IST
0.03; ISRT 0.02) and at 6 months (IST 0.02; ISRT 0.01).
ICC close to 1 indicated a higher intertester and intratester
correlation in the two separate examinations. The good
realibility and the easy reproducibility make the ISRT an
excellent test to assess patients with infraspinatus weakness
due to scapular dyskinesis and address them toward an
appropriate program of rehabilitation aimed to restore
scapular musculature balance and control. Some weak
points are noteworthy in this study: (1) there is a lack of
data concerning the position of the scapula before and after
the rehabilitation, (2) testing was carried out by only two
examiners and this might be a limit for the study realibility,
(3) analysis of the scapular-stabilizing muscle patterns
activation sequences was not performed. The points (1) and
(2) need to be examined more deeply and elucidated in
further investigations, while topic (3) is beyond the scope
of the current paper and has been well discussed in other
interesting recent research articles [23, 24].
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